TANQUE VERDE FASTPITCH
2020 Sponsorship Letter
In our local community, there are few things more important than fostering our local sports teams.
Teams like the ones in our league provide kids between the ages of 4 ½ and 14 a safe place to get physically
active and make connections with their peers. However, we wouldn’t be able to keep serving our young
people without important partners like you.
As you might imagine, it takes a lot of volunteering and financial support to make an organization successful.
Registration fees are charged; however, these fees alone do not cover all the league’s expenses.
We would appreciate your being a part of our success story by sponsoring! If you know of a company or
individual that would be interested in serving as an official league or team sponsor we are actively searching
for supporters.
In return, TVFP would feature your company as our sponsor at the levels noted on the Sponsorship Form. TVFP
would be happy to start a partnership at any level! However, contributions at the amounts listed would help
us fund much needed equipment and resources for our girls. These sponsorships would help your organization
gain exposure among not only TVFP parents and also the broader Tucson area.
Please feel free to contact the Jackie Pereda, TVFP Vice President, with any questions you may have at
jhost81@yahoo.com or 520-256-2665. Visit our website at https://www.tanqueverdefastpitch.com/ or find us
on Facebook at www.facebook.com/tanqueverdefastpitch.
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TANQUE VERDE FASTPITCH
2019 Sponsorship Form

Sponsorship Level

Cost

Donation (any value)
Equipment Sponsorship

$150.00

Amount Due

Get your logo and company name on specific equipment (like catcher’s
gear, helmets, coach equipment bags)

Team Jersey Sponsorship

$400.00

Get your logo and company name on team jersey

Team Jersey & Field Banner Sponsorship

$600.00

Get your logo and company name on team jersey AND on a field banner
that will hang during all home games on Northern facing fence of fields,
visible to park visitors and traffic on Tanque Verde Rd.

Custom Sponsorship Opportunities

Above $600

Looking to stand out? Contact us about custom opportunities.

Total:
Team
Supported:

Name:
Address:
City/State/Zip
Email:
Please make checks payable to Tanque Verde Fast Pitch

Contributions for which tax-deducible receipts are issued are fully under the control of Tanque Verde Fast Pitch and are
tax deductible to the full extent allowed by law, please consult a tax professional for details.

